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N UMBE R 5~ 
Carroll Elected 
Rollamo Editor 
Jim Carroll, senior Met, ·w~s 
clcctc<l Editor-in-Chief of tho 19•1:3 
Rollamo at a meeting of th\? of-
ficers at the close of last semes-
tt•r. Ile will be assisted by Carl 
\\ ci~. B~:-;iness l\lanagel"; Jean 
Lloyd, Advertising Manageri Ed 
Goctcmann, Sports Editor; Dar-
win Bingham, Photography Edi-
torj and \Valter Jenneman, Og-an-
ization Editor. 
Freshmen Here Are Your Rules ! 
Take Heed And Obey Them 
Rules and Regulations for Fres'.1-
mcn. 
1. All freshmen must '\\'Car 
regulation green cap and su-
RJH'IHlcrs at all times until noti-
fie<l hy the Student Council to re-
move ~amc. 
1. \\'hen was l\I.S.M. i'uimd-
ed and who was the first Di-
rector? 
2. Who WC'l'C the first three 
graduate:-; of :u. S. ill. 
357 Enroll For First 
Engineering Summer Term 
Carroll served as Advcrtisin_s 
Manager in '41, and Business l\lan-
agcr in '42 . He is a member of 
Triangle fraternity holding offic(>s 
of Steward in '-10 and Treasurer in 
•.n. Other activities arc 0 1\1" Cluh 
treasurer, Student Council, St. 
Pat's Board, Am . Soc. of Metals, 
and Var!.ity basketball. 
The new members of the Board 
were elected at the same meeling- 1 
and include the following : Hell, 
Beyerg, Bradford 1 Butzar, Cueto. 
Eck, Gollub, Greco, Higgins, Jam-
ii:;on, Lloyd, Lohmann , Lowery, 
:\IcClinton, Mellis, Merritt, \Vag-
ner, Webers, Wigge, and Wolken. 
2 . Freshmen must "button" 
their caps to all Scntors whe;1 
requei:;ted by same. 
3. Freshmen must provide 
matches for upperclassmen. 
4 . Freshmen must not wca1· 
high school letters. 
5. Freshmen must not wear 
bells or M. S. M. jewelry. 
"'G. Freshmen must keep off the 
grass of the campus. 
7. All freshmen must walk on 
the cast side of Pine Street from 
8th lo 12. 
8. All freshmen must be pres-
ent at all mass meetings, athll'tic 
contests, and any other meetings 
of th(. school. 
9. Frci::hmen must- keep their 
hair reasonahly cut. This m::tkPs 
for neatnes~ and is also very r.oc,l. 
10. Freshmen must know t'he 
following facts ahout id. S. J\.I. and 
be able to recite same to u;>per 
classmcn at a ll times. 
3. What arc the grnduating-
dc·partnH•nts of this S('hool and 
who is the head oii each'? 
11. Freshmen must know t'r.e 
words to "RcmemhC'r Pearl Har-
bor'\ "Silver and Gold", and the 
new school song-, when puhlisherl. 
These rules and regulations :u-e 
to be enforced by the Sophomore 
class, backed up by the Junior and 
Senior classes . All frr-sbmen vio -
lating these rules shall be subj::>-:t 
to disciplinary punoishment .. . 
Tough freshmen will be handlC'<l 
in an appropriate manner. 
•lt should be remembered that 
the freshmen coming in this 3um 
mer will still be considered [resh-
men this full and so must partici-
pate in the freshmen activities at 
that time. 
By order of the STCDENT 
COl'NCIL. . 
R. Kent Comann. President. 
Kenneth H. Mooney, Vice-Pr,"3-
ident. 
Theo. J. Hoby, Scc.-Trcas . 
SAME Honors Jones 
With Banquet 
The l\Ih,souri Sl'11ool of :1Iincs 
post of the Society of Am~1·ican 
1\Iilitary Engirn.·cr:-; gave a far<.!-
wcll banquet for Majo1· Carl R . 
Jones, Professor of 1\Iilitarv 
Science and Tactics, Tuesday nigl;t 
at the P<>nnant Tavern. 
Short. talks wt·rc given by Ma-
jor Jones. ::\Iajo1• IL B. Moorehnd, 
and Lt. \\' . L. Doll. Major Jones 
expressed gratification for the 
appearance anti interest shown 
hy the students in the regiment . 
Douglas Christensen, Pre::.idcnt 
of the S. A. ill. E ., cxpres!-ed the 
Posi's gratitude for illajor Jone's 
work during the past year, while 
Howard Durham, secretary Jf l!ie 
S . .-\. 1\1. E. , acted as toastmaster. 
ROTC Allotment 
~~~;0~; 5:i~~t:ed New Mercury Ore MSM Feature~ In 1 '~~ 1~ 1e,~,~e~«~~ ~~ tun1ay 
The athletic depart m C" l Found In Idaho T rode Magazine I from the Hcadqua, lers of the Sc,--
has made plans for a rather com- A new, high-grade deposit of The June, H).12 issue of 1\Itni11g- :~tl:nc~~~~: h~1t~~lc~~ ~::t~!
1
•~11 t71~! 
plete sports program this sum- mercury bearing ore, which msy and l\Ictallurg-y has printed in full allotment of cadets of the advanc-
mer. As usual it. will be under prove of great importance to the the 1942 commencement addrss ed Course Reserve Officers' 
the supervision of coaches Gale Nation's war-production schedule given nt the Missouri School cf Training Corps at the 1\lisso-..ui 
Bullman and Percy Gill has been discovered by the Bur~au 1\Iines and Metallurgy on .\Iay 1, School of ::\line's. By this increase 
The swimming pool will be open of Mines in the Yellow Pine area 1942 by Dr. linton Crane, prcsi- ~3 vacnncie!- were created making 
every day from 3 :30 to 6:00 and of Valley County, lclaho . The dis- dent of the 8t. Josc-ph Lead Co. a total of !H in the- Advanced 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights covcry was made during explo1·a- At the commencement exercises Course. Ord<.•rs dl.'manclecl th.:-
from 7:30 until 9 :30. Swimming tions undertaken as a part of the Dr. Crane was awarded the hon~r- teaching of tht' first semester ltd-
classes will be held every evening. Department of the Inter ior's ,var ary degree of Doctor of Engw- vancccl course work, all Juniors 
Ph:ns ~ave a lso been made for a I program for mineral develop!n-:?nL. ee rin g, by Frederick A. MiJdle- who had hcl'n aCl't•pted and those 
sw11111mng meet to be held 1ome- Tests of the latest samp le~ bush, president of the 1:nivcr~ily 011 the alternate list were inform-
time during the summer. I laken in the Yellow Pine region of Missouri, in behalf of the "Cn- ed Some Juniors who hnvc not 
SofUmll is to be another regu- show ex istence of ore averagin~ ivcrsity. ·Pictures o[ the pres~nta- prcviou!,;ly applied may be ad-
The total enrollment for the 
summer term at tll(.' ~Ii !i:Ouri 
Sc:hool of illinL·s was 3::;7 at noon 
Wednesday . 1t is l~xpccted ~hat 
a few more will rL•gisltr bcfor Q 
the summer semester gets full Y.i 
underway. \.~ 
Of this number 178 arc seniors ~ 
This is practically the who le 
senior class. There arc 69 junio rg1 
most of these being advanced mil--
itary students who arc req uire d 
io take the summer work. Sop h-
omores number 55, freshmen ,J 71 
and unclassified 8. \ 
The mechanical department ta S 
the largest number enrolled wit h 
a total of 80. Following it is t.he 
l\Iining department with 69 an d 
the Chemicals with 51 l'('gistere d. 
Next comes the Electrical depa.l't ... 
ment with 43, the 1\Ietallurgy de-
partment with 39 and Civils who 
have 37. 18 are registered undeti 
General Eng ineering, 13 in t ho 
Ceramic department, 2 un detj 
Science, and 8 uncla~sified. fi 
f 
Two Eating Clubs·ri 
Formed for Summer; 
Two co-operative eating clubs' 
have been formed for the summe l\ 
to reduce living cosls for student s 
attending school this special ter n-,,:. 
These clubs arc true co-operati vo. 
clubs in the sense that independ◄ 
cnts and fraternity men alike a:."e 
members. The Clubs have nn r,1cd 
them~elves the Engine Club a nd 
the Summer Co-op, un<l food is 
furnished in the houses of the 
fall and spring term Engineer 's 
Club and Shamrock Club, rcspec .. 
lively. •! lar feature of the summer !.port's 11 pounds of mercury per ton, lion of the degree to Dr. Clinton milled. 
progra m. It will get under way wil11 one 5-foot section averaging -nncl of n winter scene upon the 
::\fonday with a meeting of repre- 22 pounds per Lon. The ore liC's MSM campus also appeared witli M • C R J Ncithci· of th c hom,cs wil l !ta. VO, 
•~entatives from each organiza- in a body 24 feet thick, but the the article. a JOr • • Ones n president, hut will have Sec1·e .. 
tio n to decide or. just how it shaa other dimensions have not been T L MSM tary-Trcnsurers. Hnnk Kurus zi 
be conducted . Present plans call determined. The inclusion of this address in\ 0 eave holds this job at the 1,:nginc Club 1 
for an eight or nine team league. "Aditional drilling in the richer a ma_gazine havin~ as wide a rir- l\Iajor Carl R. Jones, C. E., pro- and Joe Bcrmlt1 is secrctnry-treas .. 
Teams may. be composed of any area is in progress and will dC"ter- ~ulat ,on -~f docs Mtnng ~nd l\lctal- fessor of Military Science and urer of th c Summer Co-,:,p. tl 
ten men with no specifications mine the extent and importance urgy. wi serve to h~·mg t~ ~he Tactics at the . choo l of M inl.?s A board of control i~ be ing e-
that they have to belong to any of the discovery," Dr. Sayers I altcnllon of th e Amencn~ 1 Mimng since last summer will lca\·e Sun- lected for each club. Th is wil l 
one organization . Th is is neces- stated . ancl l\tc~llurgy profoss~ons ~he day for other duty. consist o:fi one rcprei.entati,·e fro m 
sm-y beca use many of the or- Exploration of these deposits outSln nd111g work th a~ IS herng It is understood thnt the nf'w each of the eating clubs, Sha m .. 
g-nnizations do not ha"e that of the stratct? ic metal began in· done on our campus Ill _hehalf c,f P. M. S. & T. will he Lit•utena11t I rock, Tech., and Engineers. nr:.d 
many men in schoo 1. August, 19.11, four months before I t~l' w_nr effort m~d. will hence Colo1wl Frederick \V. Herman, one each from the fraternit ies, in-
Another featm·e of the sum- the Cn ited States entered the g--.vc 'aluab lc pub licity . to th e formerly District Engineer of the cludin~ Sigma Pi, Pi KA, P.nd 
mer pro~ram wi11 be water polo. war. Prior to discovery of the I school and ~he comi~rnn~ty, hoth Seventh Corps Arca. Colonel Hr>r- Theta Kappa rhi. W 
There will a lso be volley ball and richer ore, engineers of the .t:u- local and natrnnal, which it :5ervrs., man, n native of Ohio, was qtad-
horseshocs for those intereRted ,·n renu's Mining Division estimaLr>d, Those interested in read ing this uatcd from the Cnited States Mil- Each club has about seven t~ memberf- and t·:lt'h can lake mor o 
these sports . on the ha~is of th~ir work, that rirlit-lc may find it on the mag:1zin \ itary Acaclt'lllY at West Point.., in in if anyone else is interested lll 
There will be one or two golf the deposits contam more thnn shelves in the library of the HlJ4. Ht~ graduated from the 1•,n- • • • 
tournaments during the summer. 400,000 tonli of low-grade ore ~·at- school. ginccr School in 1917, from the JOlmng. ,,., 
and a tennis tournament if ten- ed nt 3 pounds of mercury per ton. _ _ _ ____ Command and General Staff 
1 
. 
ni~ balls can be gotte n. . l\fc~·cury is an essentia l ingTetl- School in 1928, and from the Army I Book Exchange NoWi 
It is hoped that every mem - IE'llt 111 many vital war product~,. Miner Tryouts Industrial Colkgc in 19:15. f s d ~ 
ber of the student body will par- Fulmim,te of mercury, a highly- .• . ,. ·. Open or tu ents explosive compound, is used wide - busmC'~S stnff ,\111 !.l'll adverb-;-1 
ticipate in at least one of th c ly as an igniter or as a detonator Anyone interested in tl'ying out ing and collect bills. The circuln- The student hook exc ha nge, 
ma ny sports being offered th is for' amunition. Large quantities of for the staff of the l\Iissocri l\lin- ~ion dcp~rlf;ien~ tryouts wil.l aid sponsored hy A PO frate rni ty, ;vi ll 
sum mer. mercury also arc used in the man - er may bcg-i~ work at once. Those tn the chstr1b~tto n of each issue. be open from 3 :00 t hro ugh ..i:15 
uf act ure of medic ines . who do satis facto r y work will be All stude n ts mterested w1ll meet Ip. m. every day un til Jun e 13. 
A gi~I who _boasts she woul t! 1 E x-plora tio n of mer cury- be ar- elected to the boa rd in t he .fall. in Room 10 of P arker Hall at There 1s a se rvi ce charge o-! 
ma rry_ 1f th e n ght man oo._me a-1 ing on deposits was by Cong ress Wor k on the editoria l staff will 5 .00 t oda y. 1 ' '- $.10 fo r each book sold . ~ 
long 15 Ukely to be age d ll1 t h'! ___________ __ cons ist of wr iti ng ond editing Kenneth W. Vaug han Br ing you r old book s lo the 
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Major Jones 
With the transfer of Maj or Carl R. Jones this 
week the Missouri School of Mines loses one of its 
fine st men. He has been ideal for the position of 
Profe ssor of Military Science and Tactics here be-cause of his abi lity to inspire others with his own fine 
ideals. Wh en he fir st came to Mines from the 6th Engineers, word followed him that he was a fin e of-
fi cer and a true gent leman. He has lived up to this . 
'A strict desciplinarian, Major Jone s has not often given praise-when it has come, the cadet valued it greatly. His keen mind won him the respect and 
admiration of the students . The men who graduated 
:in May and are now on active duty were his stu-
dents all semester. The words of one of these men 
express better than anything else the feeling of the 
cadet s for Major Jones-"I'd follow him to hell and 
back." 
Dean Welcomes Summer Students 
Urges Hard Work To Help Win War 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publicatio n of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy. It is publi shed every Wednesday and Saturday duri 11g the schoo l year. Entered as seco nd class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Sirl'gle copy 6c. 
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
,11 
For the second time in th e hi s- J plete your training as efficientJy tory of the Missouri School of and as quickly as possible. When l\Iine s and Metallurgy, wa1· neccs- your services eventua lly ar~ need-itates the conducting of an en- eel, wise leader ship will provi<le gineering summer session. In you an opportunity to serve in perfect synchronism with the na- the capacity for which you are 
tional war program, you arc re-
turn ing to college to resume your 
place in the general speed-up . 
While a vacation for both stu-
dents and faculty would have 
been mosi welcome, and while 
summer work in industry migilt 
hnve provided sorely needed Cunds 
an<l vauablc practical experience, 
yet such advantages must he sac-
rificed willingly and cheerfully n::; 
a source of gratification to all 
of us wh.o have confidence in 
Ame ri ca youth . 
I 
This summer will not be 1\11 
easy one. Your woi·k here will be 
just arduous and just as conc\?11-
trutccl as any military LrnininJ 
program. There will be no relax-
ation of academic sta ndards. But 
you are made of the stuff ~hat 
will noi flinch. From past experi-
ence I know thnt you can tak•.? it. 
You arc 11aturally kiondcrned 
about the possible interruption of 
\ your college career by military I induction. That possihility •~till 
ex ists for nll of us, and will con-
tinue lo exist unti l we have won 
the war. However, the on ly change 
in lhc sc lect1v,_• service policy, ns 
fnr as I can inicrprct the last 
ctircctive from lhe office of (."':cn-
crn l Tler~hey, establishes the re-
quirement that all men students 
·who are deferred from induction 
in order to complete their train-
ing for a critical occupation in 
an activity necessary to war JH'O· 
du,clion or essentia l to the support or the wm· effort, must atle!1rl 
SummC'r chool in order lo ju,ti-
ry such deferment.. That rc'Juir, 3 -
mcni you arc certainly fulfilling-. 
So T urge agnin, ns I urgct1. im-
mc<linlcly after Pear Harbor, 
that you sLny on thl' job nnch com-





best fitted . 
Come in to see me whencv€'r 
you need my help and counsel. 
The only reason I am here is to 
help you. I want your work here 
to be profitable and enjoyable . 
On behalf of the Faculty and 
Staff of the Schoo l of Mines, 1 
extend to you a cordial welcome 
to the 1942 Summer Session. 
Curtis L. Wilso~1 
Denn 
Near ly 150 New Mexico High-
lands university men, dozens <'f 
them college athletes, have enter-
ed the armed services since 19.J.0. 
Recenh celebration of the seven-
tieth anniversary of the founding 
of the tTniversity of Cnliiornia 
revealed that it now has the lnrg--
est alumni association in the 
world. 
The fellow who changes his 
,, ;JI con~ta11tly may be just a 
fresh heir fiend. 
'That marvelous ten-day ·,;:i.ca-
tion was enjoyed immensely l,y 
everyone but it was extremcly 
short. But all the boys seem to 
have made up for lost time or 
should I say the time they oil! 
lose. 
Tuesday night at the S.A.;\l.E. 
banquet for l\lajor J ones the ad -
vanced military students showe d 
the major that he was not the 
only one that knew all the jokes 
although he did tell one for every 
one that the students told-Lu~ 
his were the best told nncl took 
all the laughs. 
Our boys Brackett an<l Nichol -
son have moved to a new gr::rnnds 
for theid extra curricular activi -
ties; a lmost any afternoon you 
will find one or the other or both 
of them at Sands swimming pool 
doin~ their darndest. But gee 
whiz fellows don't you think thnt 
Melba is pretty young for you 
guys? 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 




Your Business Is Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh( Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
a:.1N1n umoss1w aH.L 
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Glimpse of Missour i"'S~hoof';f Mines 
History Reveals Re markable Record 
the in te r.nal combust ion mo tor, th e 
turbogenerator, the electric lamp, 
the modern high power locomo-
tive-would have been impossible 
of development upo,n their p1·csent 
scale without the triumphs of 
mining and metallurgy which 
haYe prepared the way. 
Wachter Former Miner Uplow-. 
In Army Air Corps F IN AL SHOW ING TONIGHT 
John A. Watcher, son of l\lr. 1 (Editor's Note-The following 
was taken from THE \YEST AT 
WORK. This is the first o( a 
series of articles on the \Var His-
tory of MSM). 
No resume of the war activi-
ties of the State of ,Missouri can 
pretend to completeness unless it 
giYcs a hi~h plucc to the unique 
record of the State School of 
Mines at Rolla, ,:\.fo. This institu-
tion is better known outside of 
Missouri than in it, a state of 
things which cries for a remedy. 
Nothing could be better calculat-
ed to impress its claims upon the 
people of the State than the plain 
tale of its contributions to the 
fighting forces of the United 
States . 
'When the war broke out, the 
1\.lil'-souri School of Mines had a 
student body of 300. There are 
today 42 students at Rolla-lhose 
who were physically unfit for 
service. Is there any institution in 
the United States with a stu-
dent body of more than 200 whose 
ro ll has bee nreduccd 86 per cent 
by the ca ll of war. 
From this body of 300 men, 85 
connnissioned officers of the 
United Stales Army have been 
chosen. The school has furnish-
ed 23 engineer officers, 18 to 
aviation, 15 officers of infantry, 
10 of field artillery , 3 coast ar -
tillery, 3 cavalr:i{, 2 to the Quar-
termaster Corps, 2 to the ordn-
ance, and 11 ensigns to t~1e na,·r 
Two of its representati,·es rn 
France have recei,·ed the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross at the 
h ands of General Pershing. 
The fu ll significance of this rec-
ord cannot be appreciated with-
out taking note of the fact that 
this schoo l, 28 per cent of whose 
enti re !tude nt body has been 
commiss ioned in the Army and 
Navy of the United States, has 
not in the past afforded military 
tra ining to its students. 
The service of the Missouri 
State School of Mines to the cause 
of Democracy in the present war 
is not limited to the unique rec-
ord of its student body in the 
field. This has been pre-eminentl::,• 
a war of the metal industries. 
One of the most signa l services 
r endered by the U nited Slates i ~ 
the fie ld of war supp ly has been 
that of furnishing the great bulk 
of the copper which has been so 
vita l to munition making and the 
manufacture of electrical equip-
ment for the Allies. The services 
rendered by graduats of t.he Mis-
souri Schoo l of Mines are writ-
ten large on the history of the 
copper industry . 





Formerly Know a As 
Kirn Aut'l 
Supply Co. 
Ph. 280-109 W . 6th 
Thomas, who first demonstrated 
the possibility of coking Mon-
tana coal oh a commercial scale, 
)lontana's coke supply having 
come from the Connclsville dis-
tt;ct in Pennsylvania up to the 
time of his advent on the scene. 
D. C Jackling worked out in Utah 
the difficult problem of the profit. 
able reduction, in large volume, of 
ores carrying only 1 to 1 1-2 per 
cent of metallic copper, carrying 
his plans to triumphant conclus-
ing after negath·c reports had 
been made by the most dis-
tinguished metallurgists of the 
Atlantic seaboard. 
and Mrs. John H. Wachter of J N 
8631 iHcmriet.ta A venue, Brent~ I , . -.,,, 
wood, St. Louis, Missouri, is a 
It may well be a source of pride 
to eYery Missourian that men 
trained in the rMissouri School of 
Mines have borne so honorable: 
a part in this development., and 
that the finest personal traditions 
of a great. profession have been so 
conspicuiusly illustrated in the 
last sixteen months in an insti-
tution which has contributed 86 
per cent of its student body to war 
activities, and seen 28 per cent of 
its students commtssiond as of-
ficers of the fighting forces of the 
United States . 
member of a class of Student Of- · , 
1 
~ j 
ficcrs and A,·iation Cadets to he 
graduated soon from the l\ fr ___________ _ _ 
The successful handling of com-
plex ores carrying among other 
constituents large quantities of 
copper and zinc has been worked 
out in three dtfferent ways in 
Canada, )-fontana, and California. 
Under old methods reduction, tht 
sale of the ore for its coppel 
content caused the mine o,vner to 
be penalized on account of the un-
desired presence of the zinc, while 
if sold as zinc ore, he got noth-
ing for his copper. 
H. R. Hanley, a Missouri School 
of Mines man 1 developed in Cali-
fornia the process of electrolytic 
remO\·al of the zinc, the spelter 
thus recovered paying for th 
process, after which the ores were 
worth their full content in coppc1 
and silver. I t is an interesting 
fact that the research organiza-
tion which worked out this prob-
lem in Montana had a School of 
Mines man as second in com-
mand. The famous Cerro de Pasco 
l\Iincs of Peru were unprofitable 
until a Schoo l of Mines man took 
hold of them and put them on a 
paying basis . Every copper ring 
about an allied shell sent with its 
message to the Germans care in 
the Cham pagne and on the Lor-
raine front h as owe d somet h ing 
to the impulse given a great 
industry at crit1cal points in its 
development by the men who have 
come out of the Missouri School 
of Mines. 
This is an age of metals . The 
things most distinctive of mod-
ern ci\'ilization-the steel ship, 
Once l\Iore: The ,vest At ,vork 
inquires whether any educational 
institution in the United States 
can duplicate this record. 
Mrs. James A. Johnson and her 
son, James A., Jr., both received 
degrees in recent exercises at the 
Vniversity of Georgia. 
Twelve dentists from 12 differ-
ent Centra l and South American 
countries are taking or have c.:>m-1 
pleted post-graduaic work at the 
Lniversity of Michigan. 
Force Advanced Flying School ::,t 
Stockton Field, California. 
Before entering the final :.nd 
ad,..,anced course at Stockton Field, / 
A via ti on Cadet ,vachter co:upfot-
cd 20 weeks of primary and hasic 
training at Thunderbird Field, 
Glendale, Arizona, and Minter 
Field, Bakersfield, California. 
Cadet Wachter is a graduate 
of Roosevelt High School in Et. 
Louis nnd a former student of 








7ih & R olla Phone 412 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis, 
souir. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J J. FULLER JEWELRY 
FRIDAY-S. \ TU RD A Y 
SA T UR DA Y 




•"-• .. ~· . 
I' " . 
...... 't;Jt, •"' 
and 
,villiam Tracy and Elyse Knox 
in 
"Tanks A Million" 
Sun. - Mon. 
Sun . Continu ous fro m 1 P. 1\1. 
Rita Ha)" orth and Victor Mature 
in 
"My Gal Sal" 
TUESD. \ Y & \\ "EDNES DAY 
Rollamo Theatre 
THU RSDAY-F RID AY~ 
Bob Hope - Dorothy Lamou1· 
in 
"Caught In The 
Draft" 
SATU RDAY I 
ANNOUNCING 
Cont . fr om 1 p . m. r~ 






NEW LOCAL MANAGEMENT 
OF 
Diehl Montgomery and George Fagan 
5:30 P. M. 'TIL? 
-- Drive out for Good Food, Cold Drink s, Served 
Al: Your Car Door 
PENNANT RESTAURAT 
SODA FOUNT Al N 
CURB SERVICE 
SERVICE STATION 
in - .. I t 
"Kitty Foyle" 
and 
OWL SHO W SATU RDAY 
Starts at 11 :30 !>. m. 
Wm . Gargan and 
)fnrgar<.·t Lin<lsay 
in 




TLES. & \\FD. 
hn) 1\) ~er and his Band, Pete r 
l 
Lorn~, H,)ris Kar~o£f, Bela Lugos i 
111 
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former student s of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
T M. F' d I MLRCt.:llY ORE WO rners 1n (Continued From Page 1) 
Hoboing Dangerous under the Strateg10 Materials .-\.ct, 
\\~ 1th Sun\me1• school just be- Under the Art, the Bm·cau alsv 
g inning , it is well that we gbncc arc condu,:ling exp lorations for 
acros slhc nation to sec just Y1hat ores bearing other strategic nwl-
our more fortunate classmates ·als-mangancsc, chromium, tin, 
tire doing out in the world of sun- nicke l , antimony and lungst..:n-
~ninc1 which has not been darken- lo estimate the probable lonn-.1gc 
eel by lectures of the profs and and grade of deposits, lo clcvelr,p 
the pounding of the books. Th;s process s for lbencficiating and 
Lrings v, min<l lhc adventure that proce:-;sing the ores and to deter-
two of our freshmen of last YN'l' mine- the probable costs of com-
ha d wh ile riding the 1·ods to Tulsn mercial product ion. 
in the carefree manner of the In addition to the Departnv:>nta J 
t ypica l l10ho. war program work in the Yellow 
Martin O. Bowin, helter known Pinc region of Idaho, engine<'!',; 
ns Marty, nnd Don ,vyman, arc conducting explorations foci 
PiK A's intramura l mainstay, ieft mc>rcury-bcnring orC's in Nevada, 
~t . Louis bound for the ~'.unny California ancl Oregon . 
nla ins of Oklahoma. They got as ·-
St . Louis Muny 
Opera To Open 
Season June 4th 
ST. LOUIS, - (Special)-Thc 
St. Louis Municipal Opera will 
open its twenty-fourth annual Rea-
i:;on. Thursday nig-ht, Jun<' 4 with 
"Glamorous Night," the spcdac-
ular London musical success gin•n 
its first A mcrican performan<·cs 
at the :Municipal Opera in 1936. 
The work will run for elevt•n 
consecutiYe nights and perfor-
mances will begin at 8:.15 o'clock 
t.his season, one-half hour latc1 
because of daylight. saving time. 
Norma Tenis and Bob Lawr-
ence, singing fa\'Oritcs of prcviou~ 
summers at. the outdoor theater 
will hea<l a thrilling cast of star 
for "Glnmourous N ight." Nt'\\ 
principals being introduced in tht· 
initial musical work arc Frederic 
Tozcrc, dramatic star; Rose Kcs~-
ner, famous character player, Lor-
raine Bridges, attractive soprano 
Other old favorites retu r ning arc 
Florenz Ames, John Tycrs, Al 
Downing-, Frederic Prsson. ::wd 
Ruth Urban. 
The rn lo dancing roles will br 
filled by a pair of America's 
greatest danccrs 1 Pnul Haakon 
and Patricia Bowman, each well-
known to Municipal Opera pa-
trons . Danc ing again will have a 
prominent spot in Mun icipa l Opera 
productions, with a chorus of 2-1 
talented and attract. iv<' gi d s ap-
pearing in all the striking ballet 
nnt.t tap-danciug rout.i111?S. Muni-
cipal Opc ra'3 mixC'd !:in~ing cn-
!;C·mble as hefore atso ,·.-ill high-
light, the ;,;c.lSOP. 
"G lamorous Night." on its 
American prcmicn• nitractc<l on<' 
of the largest week ly attendances 
far as Holla, and due to magn.:-t.ic E. w. Olm~tcncl, 73-yC'nr-old in the outdoo r theater's hist_Ol'l, 
at.traction (needless to say Bdty former professor, hns rc-turnC'd to with nearly 71,000 persons view-
lloggs and J o Ann Fu ller were the l:nivcrsity of Minnesola to I ing the seven nightly redo,•m. 
take up the study of Po r tug uese. a_ncrs. It. was seen fo1: lhc fir:;t 
Two packs of cigarC'tlC's fo rllH! 
1 
trnw anywher~ at the _g1nnt. Drury 
GET YOUR FISHING L"SO WC'rc part of lhe admission Lanc Theal\.'t, London, 1:\l uy 2 1wice t.o the JntC'rfratcrnity ball 1r::m. The ~ul hor and compaqcr EQUIPMENT 'lt Lafayette college. l of the spcc~ac le is Ivor Novello, 
tru ly a duplicate Noel Coward for FREE Rtill in Lown ) they stnye<l severa l he is fa mous in Eng land os a p lay-dnys. Lc-nving l\I Sl\T beh ind, i.\l :w-1 wright, com poser, act.or and d1-
IT COST YOU ty and Don continued on South- rector . He also is the compO!--('t 
NOTHING TO 
WC'slwnnl unti l they reac hed Mo- of "Keep Th e H ome Fi res Bu~·n-
nett, Missour i. ing," World ·war No. 1 song l11i. 
ENTER THIS Herc curios ity nnd fate playN J Novt.•llo hns written at least two 
CONTEST MarL_v for n sucker with the t1~- dozrn stn~c successes, both cln,-
Simply Register With sult that wl1cn he leaned out the malic and mus ical, and has stmTl'd railroad car door to sec where lie as an act.or on the stage ::rnd 
WESTERN AUTO 
was at, t he door sla mmed 011 his st..rcen. head cut.ting his car very badly. 
The doctor took nine stil<"h-:-s in 
sewing Marty's car back on to A docto r says hn ldheadc <l pco-ASSOCIATE STORE the rest of his head; however, ple usually arc diplomntic. Pretty from the laleRt. repo r ts, we find smoot h, h uh ? 
116 w. Eighth that our two advent ure r s contin-
ucd on their wny. 
TUCKER'S ~ 
I Quality Eggs PASTEURIZED Poultry, Meats and Groceries MILK M. F. A. CO-OP ASSOCIATION - Drop In For A - - ' Cool Glass of Beer. I GROCERY DEP T. OFF ICE I Dick's Cafe I PHONE 139 PHONE 163 (H y,lra uli es La b) 
tl l 
Heart -lifring romance ... pulse-pounding adventure in che new \'(/arnt r Oros. 
picture, "Dangero usly Th ey Live," starring J ohn Garfield-Nancy Coleman. 
Dr. Janet. Aike n , Eng lish teach-
er in Brook lyn college, Columbia l 
university, refused to register for 
sugar rationing·, holding that reg-
istration is regimentation. 
A check up revea ls thc1t·c arc 
G3 known surviYing m('mbcrs of 
the l'niv<'rsity of ,visconsin's 
class of 1802. 
Baron l'lrich Friehcrr von Gicn-
anth, unti l recently called the 
head of the Gestapo in this coutrv 
came to the United States in th~ 
ea r ly '30'i-; ns an exchange stud,:-i1t 
at Columbia university. I 
Courses in Rmu:dnn arc now be-
ing offer('d at Corne11 nnd Har-
vanl, while Pennsylvania offers 
l\Iorocnn Arabie. 
H's n bit foolish to kick about 
anything when you haven't a 
leg to stand on. 
BILLI ARDS-SNOOKE R-P OOL 
5% BEER 
SMITH 'S BILLIARDS 
I 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 




J. M. PIRTLE 
JEWELER 
Off ice Equipment & Suppli es 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portabl es 
Service & Suppli es 
' STOC KW ELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT co. 
119 W. 8th St. 
PHONE 787 
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